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MAY DAY.

"Mother, ivhat rnakea youfcel so aad?
The day is verfair-
And see hoav vcry, vcry glad,
Our litile nedglbors are.

Dear cousin Jane is May-day queen-
SAc lias a sica pin/a oavl-
Mother, 1 ivisls you could haave seen

Dim ireave the daisy croton.

I love to sec hein dancing so-
Adnd daey are very -acar-
But, imother dcar, I Catnaot go,
W/aile you sit weepinfl here.

lVlaî snakes yoit feel so vceýy sad>
TE LL ifite Aile and 1-
If you dor't love Io sec us glati,
JWe'fj sit doicit too and cry."

"My darling b'oy," the moflier said,
l givcs niejoy Io sec

Sa masay happy forrns arraycd
A round M4e MJay pole trec;

And you inay go and dance, my de-ars,-
Anad be as glad as llîey
l'Il try Io dry up ail iny tears
If you'U1 enjoy your play.

1 thoasght ofgenîle sister Rose,
W/wo last year gras Ilicir quecn;
Anad -noue hcr liii le linibs repose
Besicaîl the chue-ch yard grecii.

Saveet lttle Anna's mild bine cge
Bas just ISER lovingglance-
'71gcas t/ais, my soit, that maade me cr9,
Autid the May day danre2'

"But, mother, you, have ofîen said,
God took but ivkat /ac'd giceit ;
And that tve mtrs not mourit the dead,
Recause shc iras in kea ce»."

4Oh, kiss me-kiss mc, my dear boy?
No other tear lIl shaed;
And I will skare thy cai ldish joy;
Fer happy is the dcad."

BIOGRAPHY.

ALEXANDER CRtJDEN-author of the
weil-known and valuable Concordance of
the Old and New Testam-aent, was a book-
seller in London, as much distinguished for
eccontricity as for learuing. He opened a
&hop under thie Royal Exchange in 1732,
and it was here that lie coniposedl his Con-
cordance. The work appeared in 1737,
and was dedicated to Queen Caroline, %vigo
died, however, only a few days afterreceiving
the presentation copy. Poor Criaden liad
formed very extravagant expecf.ations from
the patronage of bis royal mistress, and this
Jiappointment w-as too mucli for bim. He

h aoin symptoms of insanity on former

occasions, andt lhe w-as now reduceti to sucli
a strate thiat bis fricnds fomiat it necessary tc
senti him to a lunatic asylum. Thais initer.
ruption diti not, laowcver, termicate bis lite.
raary career. Hlaving miade lais escape fronr
lais place of coiiient, lie publisicil r
vehacnent remotîstrnace on flie mnanei
iii wiîicla ho hll becia treateti; and iut tilt
samne tiaie broîaght aaa actionangaiiast Dr
libomaro and othier persons iviio liad becai
coîaccrncdl in fliù afirair, ii ilicla, liaivover,
hie was non-suiteti. This aaewv injustice a.,
lie ciacciveti it to bc, gave occasion to sevc.
rai more paimphlets. After this, lae found
eamployaient f'or seveial yeurs as a coi-rectom
of thae press-thc chai-acter ii vhaieh lie bad
first appeareti iii Lonadon, nd for %viiicli lic
w-as %veit firtedby lais educationl nd acquire.
glonts. Vcery accurate oditioaas of tuie ree<
amat Latin ilassips appearei rat tiais finie,
printeti utdcr lais supcrintaîdecaa. But,
ija the course of a fcw years, lais raladiv re
turncd, ant ihe i-vas ugaila placeti ini coiPne-
mnit; oi ais liberatiomi ftong, w-hich, lae
agnain trici lais olti expedient cf prosteutimig,
the perseais îvlao laad prcsuaaacd te ofhiér haiz
sucla ail ilidigairy, layiig lais danma-us, on
thiq occasion -at £1O,OÔO. flcimg lagait. uiu-
successfaai, hoe deteaiiained ras before, to pu])-
lisha lais case to time %vorit; and accordingiy
forth carne tie stateinemit, in four successive
parts, utider the titho of tic ' .4dvenîures of
Alexander the C'orrctor-a tnane wviiclie
mow assuniact, nt as thie rea(ler lui lit sup-
pose, ira refèerce te lais occupation of' ini-
spector cf proof shaccîs, but as c<p)ressivc of
lais higlier chai-acter cf ceîmsor-gemiural of thme
publie. Ilis fuvourite instrumienat amnd cîief
uuxiiiary in executiaîg tie duties of this cilico
w-as a large spoîlgo, ivlich lac carricti con-
stantiy about iviid lauima lais valkis thirougla
town, for tie piarposo of obliteratimag ail of-
fensive inscriptins i-ihidli lac obscrved on
the vvalls, especialiy the famaous ' NNo .1.3,'
the mark cf the partisans of WVilk;ts, to
wvlaose excesses lic strcnuously oppose laiena-
self, bot ina this w-ay amat by varionas adi-
uaonitary paamphalets. Oit tiae publication
cf the second part cf lais ativenture3, hoe
,%enat te îrcseaat.it at court, ina flc expecta.
tien cf bciaag kniglited; aad soon after offa-r-
cd hinîself as a canadidiate te represent tlan
citycf London in Parlianemat. G;iviigott,
tors, timat lac laci a commnissiona front. hacaven
te prcach a gemacral reforagation of tuainers,
hie made thc attcmapt first among thie gowns-
mcmi ut Oxford, andi tlacai atcng the prison.
et-, ut Newgatc; butiuboth cases ivith vcry
little effeot. In tlme naidst cf timese aaij
many othair extravagances, lac both bi-cuglit
out a second and third enlargeti edition cf
lais Concordance, amad pursucd lis labours
as a corrector cf thae press, and a fabricator
of indexes, witli as mucla steadiness as if
his intellect hati been perfectly souud ;
and doubtle-ss it m-as so i--len properly cx-
ercised. Die ever maîiaged lus wordly af-

t fairs iith great Prudence; aaad at bis death
> whieh took place suddenly in 1770, he lefi
*belîind 1dmn considerable prcperty iii b..
*quests te bis relations.-Library Eniertai.

AFFVECTION TO PARUNTS REWARDE 1 .
Fredericki the late king of Prussia, havinq

*runghlis bell one day, and siobody aaaaworing
opeaaed thte door whiere las servant «%vas uu.l
ly in wvaitin-, andi fourad him. aslccp on a
sofa. lie was gciîag to awake feint, whu.

*lie îîerceivedl the cati of a billet orlqtt«
haaaging ouit of lbis pockct. 1ý

1iavilig the cutrîusity te knoiv its conteabi
Ilac tuai. aaid read it, and fouaad it i-asa lot.'
ter fron lais motlaer, tl:-- tk iaag laim for le * '

*seant lier a part of bis vvages te assast lier i,
distress, aaid concludiiagwiith beseecli
Cod te bless humai fur lais filial attention
lier w~ants. i

The hki,o returaed softly to bis monat,
took a roleüu of Ducats inti shad them wiî*
the letter into tuae paage's3 pocket. Retuaa
iaig to lais aipartitient, lie ruag so violenty,
tat tige page avoke, opcned the <baor and
emtercd. 1 Yoa have bielît i-vell,' saad tht
J<iimg. 'llc page maade n apology, aaid i.
lais etiabzarrtsileiat liappeaied to put lais hanQ
iii ii peekat, :and Çk-lit vith rsoasaeth
roleau. lie <lrLwN il out, taraiccil pale, and
louti at t in mg, baarbt iinto tears, witk.

otbeîng alle to s :.î a ord. 1 M b
is the anter ?'said tige kîing. 'atails
you ?' 'Ah sire,' said thie Young mai,
tharowing IhùnsclC zt lsis feet, 1somnebodi
ishiesi tu ruili lue. 1 litow aaot laow itc

by tiais naont-y a<a iny pocket. 1 My friend)P
said Vrederîek, G od ofîcai senis. us go
ima ourslcep):seadtlic auoney to yourmorber,
sainîte lier iii uy niîane; agai assure, ber thi
I sitah talie cure of lier andi 'o«.'. '.M

Pareants have a iaaturai claini on tiacir off..
spriaag- for support; and relieving agedpi
rents, vhlose bodily streaigLi decays, infe
inities aaîd waiats ilacrease, is flot only an 110f
of raiere> anad truc lbeievolence, but ulso, ag
act of justice,--an impericus duty-n. r-a
payiag ini kiîad wlaat thicy diti for thocir chik,
dre:i iii tiair tcaader lielplcss ycars, and .4
9witlold from then te wiaon it is dua;

whaen- it is in thc pover of tiille liaîds to d*
it,' uad ' shut tel> our bowvels of compassiod
îvheiî %ve sec thent, ini aaed, arae" i %freine I.-trdaîess cf lacart. How wlel
love ofGod in suchacone P' Can the merci'
less hope for mcrcy, vhovwill shoiv no mercy
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